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COLUMBUS & TOLEDO SALES: 419-870-6565

La consulta es GRATIS. Hablamos Español.

(800) 309-7404  

Patrick Merrick

www.MiOhioAbogado.com
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Incapacidad ~ Disability
Social Security ~ SSI
Casos de Worker’s Compensation
Accidentes de Auto/Moto/Camión
Negligencia Médica

• Parálisis Cerebral
• Lesiones causadas en el

Nacimiento
• Muerte por Negligencia
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Oct. 29, 2015: Lakeland
Community College cel-
ebrates Día de los Muertos at
the Gallery at Lakeland,
Bldg.-D, 1st floor; with artist
reception from 6 – 9 p.m.
(The Skull and Skeleton in
Art IV: Folk Art to Pop Cul-
ture); with costume party and
boneyard market (artist ven-
dors will be selling skull- &
skeleton-themed items, 6 –
9 p.m.); activities including
making an ofrenda to honor
the memories of departed
relatives and friends. Free
and open to the public;
guests are encouraged to
come in costume. After-

wards, Lakeland’s Hallow-
een Party, 9 p.m. to Midnight.
Contact info: Mary Urbas at
(440) 525-7029.

Oct. 31, 2015: Artistas
Latinos Unidos & CPT cel-
ebrate Día de los Muertos at
Cleveland Public Theatre,
6415 Detroit Ave., Cleveland,
from 11 a.m. – 10 p.m. Parade
and Procession at 3:30 p.m.
followed by performances
featuring Tepehuani Nelli
dancers with family and ar-
tistic exhibits. Musical art-
ists include Arroz y Frijoles
(Latin salsa/cumbia), Dueto
Maravilla (Mexican roman-
tic/popular songs) and Un-

finished Business (Latin rock).
Face painting for children, pan
de muerto, the traditional Day
of the Dead bread, holiday ven-
dors and a retrospective slide
show of the celebration will be
available. Contact info: (216)
631-2727 or visit http://
www.cptonline.org/

Nov. 1, 2015: La Conexión
de Wood County presents: Day
of the Dead: Día de los Muertos
Theatrical & Musical Perfor-
mance (directed by Jo Beth
González, with musical direc-
tion by Dallas Black) at St.
Aloysius Catholic Church, 150
S. Enterprise Street, Bowling
Green; doors open at 4:30 p.m.

with face painting; light re-
freshments provided at fam-
ily friendly event; attend-
ees are encouraged to bring
an item to place on the altar
in honor of a loved one that
has passed. Contact info: La
Conexión (419) 308-2328;
laconexionwc@gmail.com.

Nov. 7, 2015: Sofia
Quintero Art & Cultural
Center, 1225 Broadway
St., Toledo, presents: Day
of the Dead activities.
RSVP required. See article
on page 3. Contact info:
(419) 241-1655.

Editor’s Note: See page 4 for

reported Michigan activities.

Reported ‘Day of the Dead’ activities in Ohio
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SVETLANA SCHREIBER

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

ABOGADA  SVETLANA  SCHREIBER
1370 Ontario St. #1620, Cleveland, Ohio 44113        216-621-7292

www.immigration-greencards.com              1-866-553-4643

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

• Asylum

• Deportation

• Visas

• Family

Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración

Hablamos español

• Business

• Same Sex Marriage

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!

CHARLESTON, West Vir-
ginia, 21 X 15 (AP): En una
visita a una región acosada por
el flagelo del abuso de drogas, el
presidente Barack Obama
prometió el miércoles utilizar
su púlpito y los programas
federales para intentar combatir
la “epidemia” del consumo de
heroína y el abuso de
analgésicos recetados que está
afectando a comunidades en
toda la nación.

“Esta crisis está cobrando
vidas; está destruyendo familias
y demoliendo comunidades en
todo el país”, afirmó Obama en
una mesa de debate sobre el
abuso de las drogas opioides.
“Eso es lo que pasa con el abuso
de sustancias; no discrimina.
Afecta a todos”.

Sobre el escenario de un
concurrido centro comunitario,
Obama escuchó a activistas,
trabajadores del cuidado de la
salud, agentes del orden y
creadores de políticas sobre la
profundidad de un problema
que durante largo tiempo se ha
mantenido a nivel estatal, pero
que apenas recientemente
ascendió a la escena política
nacional.

El jefe de la policía de
Charleston, Brent Webster, dijo
que sus agentes lidian con una
“comunidad de zombis
caminando” en necesidad de
tratamiento. Padre de cinco
hijas, describió lo que sintió al
encontrar a una de ellas con
sobredosis, con una aguja
colgando de su brazo.

Obama afirmó que las
historias le recuerdan a sus hijas
adolescentes y sus propios años
juveniles de rebeldía.

“Hice algunas... cosas”,
apuntó, en referencia a su

CHARLESTON, W.Va.,
Oct. 21, 2015 (AP): Travel-
ing to a region in the throes of
a drug abuse crisis, President
Barack Obama promised
Wednesday to use his bully
pulpit and federal programs
to try to combat the “epi-
demic” of heroin use and pre-
scription painkiller abuse that
is upending communities
across the country.

“This crisis is taking lives;
it’s destroying families and
shattering communities all
across the country,” Obama
said at a panel discussion on
opioid drug abuse. “That’s
the thing about substance
abuse; it doesn’t discriminate.
It touches everybody.”

On stage at a crowded com-
munity center, Obama heard
from advocates, health care
workers, law enforcement of-
ficials and policy makers
about the depth of a problem
that has long simmered at the
state level but just recently
risen to the national political
stage.

Charleston Police Chief
Brent Webster said his offic-
ers deal with a “community
of zombies walking around”
in need of treatment. A father
of five daughters described
what it was like to find one of
them had overdosed, a needle
hanging from her arm.

Obama said the stories re-
minded him of his teenage
daughters and his own rebel-
lious teen years.

“They’re wonderful girls,
but they’re teenagers. They
do some ... things,” he said.
“And I remember me being a
teenager. I’ve written about
this. I did some ... stuff. And
I’ve been very honest about
it. And so what I think about
is ‘there but for the grace of
God,’ and that’s what we all
have to remember.”

West Virginia has the
highest rate of overdose
deaths in the U.S. _ more
than twice the national av-
erage, according to a report
by the Trust for America’s
Health and the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation.

State officials say the prob-

consumo de drogas como
adolescente. “Y hasta ahí, pero
por la gracia de Dios”.

West Virginia tiene el índice
más alto de muertes por
sobredosis en Estados Unidos,
más del doble del promedio
nacional, de acuerdo con un
informe de la Fundación para la
Salud de Estados Unidos y la
Fundación Robert Wood.

Funcionarios estatales dicen
que el problema está dañando
la economía, deprimiendo la
fuerza laboral y abrumando los
servicios sociales.

El viaje de Obama fue
retrasado brevemente por el
anuncio desde el Rosedal de la
Casa Blanca del vicepresidente
Joe Biden de que no buscará la
presidencia. La noticia
amenazaba con eclipsar el
intento de Obama por poner un
reflector nacional sobre el
problema de las drogas, pero su
visita fue seguida de cerca en
West Virginia, un estado donde
sus políticas energéticas lo han
hecho profundamente
impopular.

Obama acentuó que el
problema del abuso de las
drogas es a nivel nacional.

Un informe de los Centros
para el Control y la Prevención
de Enfermedades (CDC, por sus
siglas en inglés) emitido en julio
encontró que el número de per-
sonas que reportaron consumir
heroína en el año anterior se había
casi duplicado de 2002 a 2013.
El uso de esta droga aumentó casi
entre todos los grupos
demográficos, pero mostró picos
particulares entre las mujeres y
los blancos no latinos.

Los investigadores afirman
que dos factores están
impulsando la tendencia: el in-

cremento en el abuso de los
analgésicos opioides—
pmedicamentos que a menudo
son precursores de la heroína—y
la creciente disponibilidad de
heroína barata.

Los investigadores
encontraron que más usuarios
reportaron consumir al menos otra
droga en combinación con la
heroína, lo cual contribuye a
mayores índices de sobredosis.
Entre 2002 y 2013, la tasa de
muertes relacionadas a sobredosis
por heroína casi se cuadruplicó, y
más de 8.200 personas—según
algunos cálculos, una de cada 50
adictos—murieron en 2013, de
acuerdo con los CDC.

Los expertos dicen que muy
pocos proveedores de atención
médica están debidamente
capacitados para prescribir
analgésicos de forma segura,
mientras que el acceso a
tratamientos para adictos a base
de medicamentos es muy
complicado.

Obama hizo su visita en
momentos en que los políticos
están esforzándose por dar una
respuesta política a este
problema, incluidos los
precandidatos presidenciales de
ambos partidos.

La exsecretaria de Estado
Hillary Rodham Clinton ha
presentado un plan de 10.000
millones de dólares que
promueve el tratamiento en lugar
del encarcelamiento. El
gobernador de New Jersey, Chris
Christie, ha visitado centros de
rehabilitación por consumo de
drogas y platicado sobre su trabajo
en el país para crear tribunales
sobre narcóticos que ordenen
tratamientos durante la estancia
en la cárcel para los agresores no
violentos.

lem is damaging the
economy, depressing the
workforce and overwhelm-
ing social services.

Obama’s trip was briefly
delayed by Vice President
Joe Biden’s announcement
from the White House Rose
Garden that he would not
seek the presidency. The news
threatened to overshadow
Obama’s attempt to throw a
national spotlight on the drug
issue, but his visit was closely
watched in West Virginia,
where his energy policies
have made him deeply un-
popular.

Obama stressed that the
drug abuse problem is a na-
tional one.

A Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention re-
port released in July found
the number of people who
reported using heroin within
the past year had nearly
doubled from 2002 to 2013.
Heroin use was up among
nearly all demographic
groups, but showed particu-
lar spikes among women and
non-Latino whites.

Researchers say two fac-
tors are driving the trend: the
rise in abuse of opioid pain-
killers—drugs that are often
a precursor to heroin—and
the increasing availability of
cheap heroin.

Researchers found that
most users reported using at
least one other drug in com-
bination with heroin, which
contributes to high overdose
rates. Between 2002 and
2013, the rate of heroin-re-
lated overdose deaths nearly
quadrupled, and more than
8,200 people—by some esti-
mates, one in every 50 ad-
dicts—died in 2013, accord-
ing to the CDC.

Experts say few prescrip-
tion drug health care provid-
ers are properly trained to
safely prescribe painkillers,
while access to medication-
assisted treatment for addicts
is too difficult.

Obama’s visit comes as
politicians are grasping for a
policy response, including
presidential candidates in

both parties. Former Secre-
tary of State Hillary Rodham
Clinton has laid out a $10
billion plan that promotes
treatment over incarcera-
tion. New Jersey Gov. Chris
Christie has visited drug re-
habilitation centers and
talked up his work to create
drug courts at home that
mandate treatment over jail
time for non-violent offend-
ers.

Before leaving the White
House, Obama ordered fed-
eral agencies that employ
health care providers to of-
fer training on prescribing
painkillers. They also must
review their health insurance
plans and address policies
that might prevent patients
from receiving medication
as part of their treatment.

Both steps are relatively
modest efforts, given the
budget stalemate in Con-
gress. The White House has
proposed $133 million for
new treatment programs.
The administration also
wants to expand access to
medications that can help
addicts transition off other
opioids, and has also pushed
to expand availability of
naloxone, which a drug that
can reverse overdose.

Cary Dixon, of Hunting-
ton, who sat next to Obama
during the panel discussion,
explained how her 28-year-
old son is in prison for drug-
related crimes. She said he
had been to multiple treat-
ment facilities, including
recovery centers, before he
was locked up.

She also has a grown
daughter, and “we raised
both of our children with
morals and values,” Dixon
said. “And that’s what I try to
get across to people that sub-
stance abuse, it doesn’t re-
spect anyone. It doesn’t
matter what kind of family
that you came from, race or
economic status. Substance
abuse affects everyone.”

Associated Press writer
John Raby contributed to
this report.

Obama promete combatir la “epidemia” del
abuso de drogas
Por KATHLEEN HENNESSEY, Associated Press

Obama says US will tackle prescription drug
abuse
By KATHLEEN HENNESSEY, Associated Press
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New Bowling Green
State University poll results
from 804 likely Ohio vot-
ers suggest that the U.S.
Senate seat held by Repub-
lican Rob Portman since
2010 may be in danger of
“flipping” in 2016.
Portman’s chief chal-
lenger, former Democratic
Governor Ted Strickland,
remains popular in the state
and beats the incumbent
senator in a two-way match-
up posed to likely voters.

The BGSU Poll was con-
ducted by Zogby Analytics
on October 16 and 17, 2015.

Asked for whom they
would vote in the 2016 U.S.
Senate race if the election
was held today, 39.2 per-
cent of likely voters chose
Strickland, versus 31.3 per-
cent for Portman.

“Certainly much can
happen as the Senate race
heats up in coming months,
but these early poll num-
bers suggest that Senator
Portman faces a real chal-
lenge from former Gover-
nor Strickland,” said Dr.
Melissa Miller, associate
professor of political sci-
ence at BGSU. “Numbers
like this mean the Demo-
crats are likely to target
Ohio as a possible ‘pick-
up’ in the Senate, where
Republicans regained a
majority in 2014.”

Democrats currently
hold 44 seats in the United
States Senate; two addi-
tional seats are held by in-
dependents that caucus
with the Democrats. They
would need an additional
five seats to regain major-
ity status.

Naturally, Democrats in
Ohio are more supportive
of Strickland, while Repub-
licans are more supportive
of Portman. Seventy-two
percent of Democrats back
Strickland, while 67 per-
cent of Republicans choose

Portman.
The results are also differ-

entiated in terms of race, gen-
der, and neighborhood.
Whites are evenly divided in
the race: 35 percent support
Strickland, while 37 percent
support Portman. Strickland
is the overwhelming favorite
among African-Americans,
however, who lend him 61
percent of their support ver-
sus 11 percent for Portman.

Men are fairly evenly di-
vided on the Senate race: 39
percent support Strickland,
while 37 percent support
Portman. Women, on the
other hand, tend to support
Strickland over Portman: 40
percent back Strickland ver-
sus 26 percent for Portman.

There is also a clear
“neighborhood” dimension
to the results. Among likely
voters who reside in large
cities across the state, a ma-
jority (52 percent) choose
Strickland in the race, versus
21 percent for Portman. Else-
where, preferences are less
pronounced. Strickland gets
33 to 38 percent of the vote
among those who live in
small cities, suburbs and ru-
ral areas, while Portman gets
32 to 37 percent of the vote
across neighborhood types.

Despite his incumbent sta-
tus, Senator Portman appears
to be less well known to Ohio
voters than former Governor
Strickland, who held office
from 2007-11. Asked whether
they felt favorably or unfa-
vorably toward Portman, 33
percent said they were not
sure or not familiar enough
to offer an opinion of the
incumbent Senator. The
comparable figure for
Strickland was 23 percent.

Both candidates are “un-
derwater” in terms of their
favorability, with more vot-
ers saying they feel unfavor-
able than favorable toward
them. For Portman, 29 per-
cent feel favorable, while 38

percent feel unfavorable.
For Strickland, 36 percent
feel favorable, while 41
percent feel unfavorable.

“The general distrust of
politicians we’ve seen in
national polls of late seems
to be reflected in Ohio,”
said Miller. “There’s
plenty of time for both
candidates to campaign
around the state and boost
their favorability, and
these numbers suggest
each candidate should do
so.”

Senator Portman’s job
approval numbers are a
bright spot for the incum-
bent. Thirty-nine percent
of likely voters approve of
the way he is doing his job,
while 30 percent disap-
prove and 31 percent were
unsure. When the results
are limited to only those
556 voters who offered an
opinion of the incumbent,
57 percent approved of
Portman, while 43 percent
disapproved.

The BGSU Poll in-
cluded 306 Democrats,
249 Republicans and 249
Independents who self
identified as likely to vote
in the 2016 presidential
election. Proportionally,
the partisan composition
of the sample mirrors the
partisan composition of
the 2012 presidential elec-
torate in Ohio based on
CNN exit poll results. The
BGSU Poll has a margin of
error of plus or minus 3.5
percentage points.

The BGSU Poll ex-
plores attitudes on critical
issues facing the citizens
of Ohio and supports the
research interests of the
University’s faculty and
students. Additional re-
sults breaking down the
Ohio presidential primary,
candidate traits, and
Ohio’s ballot issues can be
found at www.bgsu.edu

BGSU Poll: Ohio’s GOP Senate seat could
become target for Democrats
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The Spanish-
American Orga-
nization (SAO)
will host its an-
nual fundraiser
buffet on Sunday, Nov. 1,
2015 at El Vaquero at The
Docks in Toledo.

The Mexican restaurant
will host a buffet dinner from
1 to 5 p.m. The event will
include a silent auction and
cash bar. The cost is $20 per
person. Tickets can be re-
served and purchased in ad-
vance by calling SAO officers
Phil Barbosa at 419.215.7941,
Carmen Barbosa at
419.290.3082, and Mary
Morales at 419.270.1076.
Checks can be mailed to SAO,
1103 Rochelle Rd., Toledo,
OH 43615.

The proceeds go to support
the many charity events SAO
sponsors throughout the year,
including student scholarships,
Thanksgiving and Christmas
food baskets for needy fami-
lies, as well as Latino commu-
nity activities and causes.

Sofia Quintero Center
hosts Día de los Muertos
celebrations

The Sofia Quintero Arts and
Cultural Center (SQACC) will
host its 19th annual Día de los
Muertos celebration on Satur-
day, Nov. 7, 6 to 10 p.m. The
focus will be on how the tradi-
tion is celebrated in the Aztec
world.

The celebration is being
held a little later than usual this
year, because Halloween falls

on a Saturday night (Oct.
31). The two holidays
already get confused as
interchangeable, so
separating the event

dates will help to preserve the
traditional observance.

The lively and festive cel-
ebration is a far cry from the
scary and dark traditions of
Halloween’s origins. Now rec-
ognized as a national holiday
in Mexico, Día de los Muertos
is instead a time in which fam-
ily and friends celebrate the
passing of loved ones and help
support their spiritual journey.
Originally held in late summer,
the holiday became inter-
twined with Catholic Church
traditions after the Spaniards
arrived to the Aztec world. The
observances of All Saints Day
and All Souls Day are now part
of the celebration, where
children’s souls are welcomed
on Nov. 1 and adult souls are
recognize on Nov. 2.

Día de los
Muertos involves
colorful and deco-
rative altars to the
dearly departed,
usually with per-
sonal items of importance to
the deceased. The SQACC ob-
servance traditionally begins
with a parade to Ss.Peter and
Paul Catholic Church follow-
ing a blessing of the altars by
Father Molina. The Saturday
morning tradition includes
pan dulce.

Added this year, from 11
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., is a
children’s-oriented event at

SQACC’s Community Gar-
den at 1225 Broadway Street;
it is a family program and
fundraiser for $10 (adult) and
$5 (child), with pan dulce,
Mexican chocolate, and sugar
“skull” cookies.

Reservations are required
for both events. More informa-
tion can be found at
www.sqacc.org or by calling
the center at 419.241.1655.

Latins United to host
Veterans Day celebration

Latins United will host a
special Veteran’s Day celebra-
tion on Sunday, Nov. 8, 2 to 4
p.m. at its rental hall, 706 S. St.
Clair St., Toledo. A special
luncheon will be served and a
tribute paid to all Latino war
veterans and active-duty mili-
tary members in attendance.

Latins United sponsoring
bus trip to NFL game

Reservations are now be-
ing taken for a special bus trip
to Detroit to see a Lions foot-
ball game vs. the Oakland
Raiders, to take place Sunday,
Nov. 22. The game begins at 1
p.m. that day, but the bus will
leave at 10 a.m. The trip is
being sponsored by Latins
United.

The cost is $70 per person
and includes a game ticket and
bus ride. There will be games,
a 50/50 raffle, and beer avail-
able for purchase during the
trip. Tickets can be reserved
and purchased in advance by
emailing Latins United Presi-
dent Chevo Torres at
chevocruss@yahoo.com.

SAO to host Buffet Fundraiser Nov. 1
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Productos mexicanos, carnicería,
pan todos los días. Los fines

de semana: carnitas, barbacoa, birria
de chivo, tamales y mucho más.

La Chiquita
MARKET

Tienda Mexicana

ACEPTAMOS CARDS. ENVIOS DE DINERO
EN EEUU Y AL EXTRANJERO

136 E. Beecher St.

Adrian, MI 49221

517- 264-5126

2742 HILL AVE.
TOLEDO, OH

800-233-0142
419-534-2074

We make our own corn tortillas but provide
all of your Mexican Food Products.

SUPPLIERS OF MEXICAN FOOD
PRODUCTS

Detroit: El Consulado
de México en Detroit
extiende una cordial
invitación a unirse a los
festejos del Día de Muertos
a través de las diferentes
actividades que se llevarán
a cabo en el Instituto de
Artes de Detroit (DIA por
sus siglas en inglés),
Macomb Community Col-
lege, parque Clark y en el
mismo Consulado en
donde se ha montado un
altar en honor a Roberto
Gómez Bolaños ,
“Chespirito”.

José Casas, Encargado
de Asuntos Culturales,
Políticos y Económicos
del Consulado de México,
comentó: “Para el Cónsul
Solana es muy importante
compartir las tradiciones
de México en este día de
muertos, es por eso que
hemos invitado a
diferentes instituciones a
unirse a los festejos y
compartir la riqueza de
nuestra cultura”.

Instituto de Artes de
Detroit

Este viernes 23 de
octubre  y hasta el 1 de
noviembre, el Instituto de
Arte de Detroit presentará
la exhibición artística:
Ofrendas y altares del Día
de Muertos.  Este programa
tiene como finalidad prin-
cipal educar y alentar al
público a participar en un
diálogo sobre la
celebración y
trascendencia de las
t r a d i c i o n e s
m e x i c o a m e r i c a n a s .
“Estamos muy contentos
de llegar a los artistas lo-
cales y miembros de la
comunidad para compartir
sus ideas”, comentó Emily
Bowyer Coordinadora del
Programa Familiar en DIA.

“Para la presentación de
esta exhibición, lanzamos

LANSING, Oct. 20,
2015 (AP): A top Demo-
crat in Michigan’s Legis-
lature is calling for hear-
ings and an audit to probe
the state’s oversight of
drinking water in Flint.

Senate Minority
Leader Jim Ananich says
environmental regula-
tors’ actions are “ex-
tremely troubling.”

una convocatoria en donde
los artistas locales tuvieron
oportunidad de enviarnos
sus propuestas. En total
recibimos 44 proyectos y
hace unos días, el Cónsul
Alterno junto con otros dos
integrantes de la comunidad,
conformaron un jurado
calificador que seleccionó
las mejores 15 propuestas”,
agregó Bowyer.

El Consulado de México
participará con un altar
dedicado a Joan Sebastian.
“En el ámbito musical, este
artista dejo una huella muy
importantes; por eso lo
seleccionamos para rendirle
un tributo a través de nuestro
altar”, dijo José Casas.

Cabe destacar que uno de
los altares seleccionados
que formará parte de esta
exhibición, es el que creado
por el grupo de Mexicanas
en Michigan. “Nuestra
propuesta fue aprobada y lo
haremos como orgullosos
promotores de nuestras
tradiciones. Este año se envío
una propuesta nueva, un
poco más modernista pero
con mucho apego a lo
tradicional. Será dedicada a
María Elena Velasco, La In-
dia María. El proyecto de
este año fue diseñado por
nuestro,  recientemente
formado, comité de Arte y
Cultura, el nombre de la
Ofrenda es “Día de Muertos
en Xochimilco” y como
siempre, hemos recibido
muy buena respuesta de todo
nuestro grupo”, publicaron
las Mexicanas en Michigan
en su cuenta de facebook.

Por su parte,  Emily
Bowyer comentó que el año
pasado hubo grandes filas
esperando entrar al museo
para ver los altares, por lo
que está segura que este año
también tendrán gran éxito.
Asimismo, informó que el 1
de noviembre a las 3:00pm
se llevará a cabo una mesa

redonda con los
artistas participantes
en la exhibición, con
la finalidad de
c o m p a r t i r
información sobre la
creación de sus
ofrendas y la fuente
de su inspiración,
dicha ceremonia de
clausura,  será
presidida por el
Cónsul Alterno de
México en Detroit.

Macomb
Community
College

Por otra parte, del
28 al 31 de octubre,
de 10:00am a 4:00pm,
se llevarán a cabo
varios eventos
gratuitos en el Centro
Cultural Lorenzo de
Macomb Community Col-
lege:

• Colección de fotos del
Día de Muertos de Jerry
Morton.

• Presentación de altares
recordando a quienes ya se
fueron. Los altares serán
decorados con elementos
tradicionales del Día de
Muertos, incluyendo flores
y velas.

• Secretos del Museo: En
el interior del Museo
Nacional de Antropología de
Ciudad de México. Un filme
sobre la historia del museo
que cuenta la trayectoria de
México antes de la
civilización maya y la
conquista de los españoles.

• Viviendo en Mérida.
Lesley Lambright, profesora
de psicología comparte lo
que es la vida de un
americano en Mérida,
Yucatán.

• Remembranzas:
Haciendo un altar. La Dr.
María Ramos, profesora de
español y cultura
latinoamericana dará un
taller de cómo hacer altares
y los participantes podrán
crear su propio altar.

• Un altar para un amigo.

Department of Environ-
mental Quality Director Dan
Wyant said Monday a mis-
take was made and federal
drinking water rules were not
followed properly when Flint
switched its water source. He
reassigned the chief of the
Office of Drinking Water and
Municipal Assistance.

Ananich said Tuesday that
legislative oversight commit-

Gary Flemming, profesor
de estudios
internacionales y cultura
latinoamericana discutirá
la tradición del altar en Día
de Muertos, explicando los
elementos necesarios.

• Presentación de Los
Reales de Colima y el Bal-
let  Folklorico de
Moyocoyani Izel

• Película Santo contra
las Lobas sábado  31 de
octubre. En español con
subtítulos en ingles.

El Consulado de
México presentará un al-
tar en honor al Perro

Consulado de México invita a unirse a las actividades de Día de Muertos
Por: Isabel Flores, Corresponsal La Prensa

Lawmaker calls for hearings, audit on Flint
water crisis

Aguayo Jr. “Un luchador que
murió en el ring de forma
precipitada, su muerte
estremeció a mucha gente y
ahora forma parte de nuestras
tradiciones en la lucha libre”,
añadió José Casas.

Por su parte, Meghan
Mott,  Coordinadora de
Programas en Macomb Com-
munity College invito a
unirse a esta celebración.
“Tenemos a muchos
profesores interesados en que
los estudiantes aprendan más
sobre esta tradición, por lo
que la participación será
muy amplia. Los alumnos
crearan ofrendas con

elementos tradicionales
para ser presentadas du-
rante los días del evento”.

Parque Clark
El 1 de noviembre la

Concejal Raquel
Castañeda  invitará
nuevamente a diferentes
organizaciones para que
todos pongan de su parte y
se cree la ofrenda
comunitaria en el parque
Clark de Detroit, como el
año pasado. Habrá un
recorrido ese mismo día en
donde la gente se disfrazara
para darle vida a esta gran
tradición.

tees should hold hearings.
He also sent a letter to
Michigan’s auditor general
asking that he investigate
further as part of an already-
underway audit of the drink-
ing water office.

Flint has reconnected to
Detroit’s system to resolve
the lead health emergency
spurred by a switch to river
water.
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14th Annual Latino Day
with the Toledo Mud
Hens, Sunday, August 9th

Entertainment begins at 4:30PM,
Field ceremonies recognizing
various Latino students beginning
at 5:30PM, with game start-up
at 6PM.
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BOWLING GREEN:
Three police officers were
recognized for helping lo-
cal citizens in distress at
Wood County, Ohio’s sec-
ond annual Crisis Interven-
tion Team (CIT) lunch Oc-
tober 6, 2015 at Stone
Ridge Golf Course. These
“exceptional performance”
awards honor officers who
handle individuals living
with mental illness sensi-
tively and compassionately
when they need help.

The National Alliance on
Mental Illness (NAMI)
helped design Crisis Inter-
vention Training to sensi-
tize law enforcement to the
needs of people living with
mental illness. When offic-
ers recognize that someone’s
behavior is a result of a men-
tal disorder, they can offer
help instead of letting the
situation escalate until ar-
resting the person seems the
only option.

NAMI Wood County has
trained forty-seven local of-
ficers in crisis intervention
since starting the program
in 2012.  The training

The YWCA
ENCOREplus breast can-
cer outreach program is
hosting a community
round table on Nov. 7,
2015, 8:30AM to noon, to
discuss the realities of
breast cancer. Hosted at
Warren AME Church at
915 Collingwood, To-
ledo, this event hopes to
bring light to the increased

risks of some populations in
Toledo, the importance of
screening, and available sup-
port networks.

Moderated by Neighbor-
hood Health Association
CEO, Doni Miller, the panel
will feature local medical
experts and survivors includ-
ing: surgeon, Dr. Houston
Johnson, Sandy Nuzel, CNM,
and Mercy Cancer Centers

Education Coordinator,
Deb Ross, BSN, RN, OCN, as
well as survivors Margery
Downs, Karen Kohn, and
Bertha Richardson.

There is no cost for this
event, but registration is re-
quired by calling
419.241.3235 ext 224. This
event was made possible by
a grant from Susan G. Komen
Northwest Ohio.

teaches law enforcement to
recognize when mental ill-
ness is influencing a dis-
tressed person’s behavior,
how to de-escalate the situa-
tion, and when to get the in-
dividual professional help.
County mental health and law
enforcement agencies as well
as local mental health advo-
cates collaborate in provid-
ing the training. The Wood
County Alcohol, Drug Ad-
diction and Mental Health
Services Board helps fund
the CIT program.

Dispatcher of the Year
award went to Kristen
Espinosa of the Northwood
Police Department. Respond-
ing to a call involving a
woman in distress at a local
restaurant, Ms. Espinosa de-
termined that the woman, who
has a mental illness, has not
been taking her medications
regularly. Ms. Espinosa went
out of her way to ensure the
woman received the care she
needed in order to stabilize.

Sergeant Greg Panning of
the Wood County Sheriff’s
Office discovered a vehicle
partially in the roadway at 2:00

AM with no operating
lights. Sergeant Panning
gathered that the driver was
in physical and mental dis-
tress because of family prob-
lems. The officer helped
calm the driver, gave him
his contact number, and in-
vited him to call any time
he needed help. NAMI
Wood County named Ser-
geant Panning Officer of the
Year.

Officer Shelley Horine,
named CIT Champion of
the Year, has been instru-
mental in tracking the
Bowling Green Police
Departments’ CIT calls.
She performs an annual
review of all incidents, and
has developed and imple-
mented the CIT forms that
officers fill out in the field.
Officer Horine has at-
tended all CIT coordina-
tor meetings, follows up
all CIT calls, and keeps
the Wood County inci-
dent data base up-to-date.

For more information on
CIT and other NAMI classes,
contact NAMI Wood
County at 419-352-0626.

Espinosa, others recognized by NAMI Wood
County

YWCA ENCOREplus hosts breast cancer
outreach program and round table

San Antonio TX:
Yvonne Ramos-Ybarra
joked with friends and
bandmates from Grupo
Fuego that their trip to Texas
would include bringing
along champagne and te-
quila, to either toast a vic-
tory or drown the band’s
sorrows, based on the out-
come of the Tejano Music
Awards in San Antonio Oct.
24, 2015.

Ms. Ramos-Ybarra was
nominated as Best New Art-
ist-Female and Grupo Fuego
received a nod for Best New
Best New Artist-Group. Fan
voting put them in the final
five in both categories. As a
result, the group also was
asked to perform during fes-
tivities leading up to the
awards show.

As it turned out, there was
plenty of reason to toast and
sip champagne Saturday
night. Ms. Ramos-Ybarra
won her category. She had
stated in previous interviews
it was rare for someone from
the Midwest to be nomi-
nated, let alone win.

“Oh my goodness,” Ms.
Ramos-Ybarra said as she
accepted a clear glass tri-
angle on stage. “I didn’t pre-
pare anything because I
never pictured myself up
here.” She thanked all the
members of Grupo Fuego

and the rest of the
traveling team.
“It’s an honor to
take the stage
with you guys be-
cause you work
so hard.”

F a c e b o o k
profiles blew up
with well-wishers
once the an-
nouncement was
made, prompt-
ing Ms. Ybarra-
Ramos to post a
quick social
medía message
to fans and
friends just after
midnight:

“OMG...... I am over-
whelmed with the outpouring
of support! I’m bombarded with
texts, calls, posts, inboxes etc....
I will get back to them when my
phone gets more juice lol!
THANK YOU, THANK YOU,
THANK YOU! I DO CANNOT
BELIEVE IT ,” she wrote.

 The seven-member band
mainly hails from the Toledo
area, but does include some
musicians from Michigan as
well. They’ve been together
for four years now. Yvonne’s
husband Michael Ybarra
serves as musical director and
plays keyboards, while his son
Mikey Ybarra plays drums.
Bennie Esquivel of Archbold
plays bass guitar and Lito

Vásquez of Toledo plays gui-
tar. Percussion player JoJo
Jiménez hails from Saginaw,
Michigan, while accordion
player Matt Ponce is from Bay
City, Michigan.

The band already is work-
ing on a second, as yet un-
titled, CD. The song selection
process and preproduction in
underway, while the plan is to
pre-release the first single
sometime in November to
capitalize on the group’s popu-
larity and rising success. The
group hopes to finish produc-
tion on the CD by the end of
the year, in time for a Decem-
ber or January release.

Complete list of winners
at page 9.

Yvonne Ramos-Ybarra wins best New Artist
at TMA
By Kevin Milliken, La Prensa Correspondent
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DUNKIRK, Nueva York,
21 X 15 (AP): Cory Wells,
miembro fundador de la
popular banda de la década
de 1970 Three Dog Night e
intérprete de éxitos como
“Never Been to Spain” y
“Mama Told Me (Not to
Come)” falleció. Tenía 74
años.

Wells sufrió un fuerte do-
lor de espalda hace semanas y
murió repentinamente el
martes en Dunkirk, donde
vivía, dijo su compañero de
grupo Danny Hutton.

“Cory era un cantante in-
credible—un gran
intérprete, podría cantar
cualquier cosa”, dijo Hutton.

Se desconoce la causa del
fallecimiento de Wells, dijo
la portavoz de Universal
Music Enterprises, Sujata
Murphy.

Los vocalistas Wells,
Hutton y Chuck Negrón

COLUMBUS, Oct. 20,
2015 (AP): Ohio is delay-
ing executions until at
least 2017 while prison
officials try to secure sup-
plies of hard-to-obtain le-
thal injection drugs, offi-
cials said.

Gov. John Kasich has
issued warrants of reprieve
allowing the execution
dates for 11 inmates
scheduled to die next year
and one scheduled for
early 2017 to be pushed
into ensuing years.

The result is 25 inmates
with execution dates be-
ginning in January 2017
that are now scheduled
through August 2019.
Ohio last put someone to
death in January 2014.

Ohio has run out of sup-
plies of its previous drugs
and has unsuccessfully
sought new amounts, in-
cluding so-far failed at-
tempts to import chemi-
cals from overseas.

The Department of Re-
habilitation and Correc-
tion said in a statement
the new dates are needed
to give the prisons agency
extra time to get the drugs.

The agency “continues
to seek all legal means to
obtain the drugs necessary
to carry out court ordered
executions, but over the
past few years it has be-
come exceedingly diffi-
cult to secure those drugs
because of severe supply
and distribution restric-
tions,” the statement said.

At Ohio’s last execu-
tion in 2014, condemned

COLUMBUS, Ohio, 19 X
15 (AP): Ohio pospuso las
ejecuciones de reos hasta
2017 debido a problemas
para encontrar suministros de
fármacos necesarios para su
realización.

El anuncio del lunes
significa que Ohio pasará al
menos dos años sin ejecutar
a un reo sentenciado a muerte,
lo cual representa otro golpe

a los esfuerzos para efectuar la
pena máxima en el estado.

El Departamento de
Rehabilitación y Correccionales
señaló que las fechas de ejecución
de 12 prisioneros fueron
pospuestas a través de
aplazamientos concedidos por
el gobernador John Kasich.

La medida establece que
Ohio no ejecutará a nadie antes
de enero de 2017. Más de dos

decenas de ejecuciones están
agendadas para los
siguientes cuatro años, hasta
agosto de 2019.

Ohio se quedó sin
provisiones de fármacos para
la preparación de la inyección
letal y no ha logrado conseguir
nuevos suministros, incluido
el hecho de que hasta ahora
no ha logrado importar los
químicos del extranjero.

killer Dennis McGuire re-
peatedly gasped and snorted
during a 26-minute proce-
dure, the longest in Ohio his-
tory, as a new two-drug
combo was used.

The next execution was
scheduled for Jan. 21 when
Ronald Phillips was to die
for raping and killing his
girlfriend’s 3-year-old
daughter in Akron in 1993.
Phillips’ execution was re-
scheduled for Jan. 12, 2017.

The handwriting has been
on the wall for months that
Ohio would have to make
such a move, said Franklin
County Prosecutor Ron
O’Brien, expressing his frus-
tration at a new set of delays.

These delays come in
cases where inmates have
long exhausted their appeals
and there’s no question of
their guilt, he said.

“It seems that in those
states that authorize assisted
suicide, there has been no
impediment to securing
drugs, and as time marches
onward, victims wonder why
they must continue to wait
for justice,” O’Brien said in
an email.

Ohio abandoned the two-
drug method after McGuire’s
execution and announced it
would use either of two older
drugs that it had previously
obtained for capital punish-
ment, but of which it did not
currently have supplies.

One of those drugs, so-
dium thiopental,  is  no
longer manufactured by
FDA-approved companies
and the other, pentobarbital,
has been put off limits for

executions by drug mak-
ers.

Ohio obtained a fed-
eral import license to seek
supplies overseas, but has
been told by the FDA that
such a move is illegal.
Ohio raised the issue
again with the FDA ear-
lier this month, asserting
the state believes it can
obtain a lethal-injection
drug from overseas with-
out violating any laws.
The FDA has yet to re-
spond.

Last week, the attor-
ney general’s office in
Oklahoma announced no
executions will be sched-
uled until at least next
year as the office investi-
gates why the state used
the wrong drug during a
lethal injection in Janu-
ary and nearly did so
again last month.

Earlier this month, an
Arkansas judge halted the
upcoming executions of
eight death row inmates
who are challenging a
new law that allows the
state to withhold any in-
formation that could pub-
licly identify the manu-
facturers or sellers of its
execution drugs.

On Oct. 1, Virginia ex-
ecuted serial killer Alfredo
Prieto, but only after ob-
taining pentobarbital
from the Texas prison sys-
tem. Texas has continued
to purchase supplies of
compounded pentobar-
bital without saying how
much it has obtained or
where it came from.

formaron Three Dog Night en
1967, una expresión coloquial
australiana para referirse a un
clima especialmente frío.
Incorporaron una banda de
acompañamiento al tiempo que
se convertían en uno de los
grupos más destacados de la
siguiente década,
especializado en versiones de
temas de Randy Newman,
Harry Nilsson y Paul Williams,
entre otros.

Apodados los “reyes del
oversing” por el crítico de Vil-
lage Voice Robert Christgau,
patentaron un estilo
apasionado incluido por el
góspel, presente en éxitos como
“One”, ‘’Eli’s Coming” y “Joy
to the World”, que encabezó
listas de éxitos.

Los miembros de la banda
se turnaban para llevar la voz
principal, con Wells
interpretando “Shambala”,
‘’Never Been to Spain” y el

número uno “Mama Told
Me (Not to Come)”, el relato
cómico de Newman de un
hombre inocente en una fi-
esta salvaje.

Wells, un polaco-
estadounidense con varios
intérpretes de polka entre
sus familiares, nació bajo el
nombre de Emil
Lewandowski en Buffalo. Se
unió a la Fuerza Aérea justo
después de la escuela
secundaria y actuó en grupos
locales luego de prestar
servicio. A mediados de la
década de 1960 se mudó a
Los Ángeles, donde conoció
a Hutton, que por entonces
era compositor y productor
en Hanna-Barbera Records.

Wells y Three Dog Night
siguieron grabando y
realizando giras hasta la
actualidad. A Wells le
sobreviven su esposa, dos
hijas y cinco nietos.

Cory Wells, cantante de Three Dog Night,
muere a los 74 años

Lack of lethal drugs: Ohio delays executions
until 2017
By ANDREW WELSH-HUGGINS, AP Legal Affairs Writer

Ohio pospone ejecuciones hasta 2017
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MEXICO, 21 X 15 (AP):
Fito Páez ha aprendido mucho
de la música: a ella le debe la
oportunidad de haber visitado
lugares como México, país al
que ha acogido como su
segundo hogar, y el haberse
adentrado en el camino del cine
y la literatura, pasiones que
junto a su faceta de padre
conforman su universo.

Su labor como músico ha
llevado al astro argentino a
dedicar los últimos años a
diversos proyectos sonoros,
que engloban la publicación
de un álbum nuevo por año. El
más reciente es “Locura total”,
un disco a dúo con el cantautor
brasileño Paulinho Moska.

“Yo he aprendido mucho
de la música, que es mi mujer;
después tengo amantes, como
las palabras y el cine. Mi mujer
es la música, que me deja
emborracharme de vez en
cuando con otras chicas”, dijo
en tono bromista Páez el
miércoles en una conferencia
de prensa en la Ciudad de
México, donde ofreció detalles
de su gira “Retrospectiva” con
la que celebra 30 años de
trayectoria musical.

La música ha acaparado de
tal forma el tiempo y la mente
del compositor rosarino, que
éste se encuentra trabajando
ya en la mezcla de su nueva
entrega discográfica, un álbum
de música instrumental
grabado en julio pasado en
Argentina, mientras afina los
detalles del guion de la película
“Novela” que dirigirá junto a
Matías Gueilburt, su asistente
de dirección en el filme de 2006,
“¿De quién es el portaligas?”.

“Acabamos de terminar el
guion de nuestra próxima

MEXICO, 19 X 15 (AP):
La laureada actriz francesa
de cine y teatro Isabelle
Huppert será invitada de
honor este año en el Festival
Internacional de Cine de
Morelia, donde presentará
algunos títulos de su
filmografía.

Los organizadores del fes-
tival, cuya 13ra edición está
programada del 23 de octubre
al 1 de noviembre, informaron
el lunes que exhibirán tres
cintas estrenadas este año,
que forman parte de las más
de 120 películas en las que
Huppert ha trabajado:
“Asphalte” de Samuel
Benchetrit, “Louder than
Bombs” de Joachim Trier, y
“Valley of Love” de
Guillaume Nicloux. La
primera se presentó en mayo
en una función especial del
Festival de Cine de Cannes;
las últimas dos formaron parte
de la sección oficial
en competencia del mismo
festival.

“Una retrospectiva daría
como para 10 festivales, ella
quería centrarse en lo nuevo,
son tres películas de estreno
en México”, dijo la

MÉXICO, 21 X 15
(AP): En un partido de
escasas ocasiones de gol,
Tigres sacó el miércoles
un empate 0-0 ante el
visitante Herediano de
Costa Rica, para
convertirse en el cuarto
mexicano en clasificarse
a los cuartos de final de la
Liga de Campeones de la
CONCACAF.

El francés André-
Pierre Gignac estrelló un
remate de cabeza en el
travesaño a los tres

minutos en la mejor
oportunidad de gol para los
universitarios, que se
metieron a este torneo como
subcampeones del Apertura
2014.

Tigres terminó con ocho
puntos al frente del Grupo B,
donde Herediano concluyó
segundo con cinco unidades
y al fondo quedó el Isidro
Metapán de El Salvador, con
tres puntos.

Con su pasaje a cuartos de
final, los universitarios
igualaron su mejor

participación en este torneo
(2012-13).

Tigres espera los
resultados de los últimos
encuentros de la primera
fase para conocer a su rival.

Con la clasificación,
Tigres se une a América,
Santos y Querétaro en la
ronda de los ocho mejores.

Herediano, que avanzó a
este torneo como campeón
de verano 2015 de su país,
fue semifinalista de la
CONCACAF en la pasada
edición.

directora general del FICM
Daniela Michel el lunes en
entrevista telefónica con The
Associated Press.

Michel dijo que desde hace
una década le enviaba la
invitación a Huppert “como la
carta a Santa Claus”.

“Para nosotros es muy
importante que venga”, dijo la
directora. “Nunca se nos hacía
porque ella hace alrededor de
cuatro o cinco películas al año”.

De hecho la visita de
Huppert a Morelia la hará en
medio de un rodaje.

En cuanto a las cintas que se
presentarán, en “Asphalte”,
Huppert interpreta a una actriz
en un edificio de apartamentos
lleno de personajes solitarios;
en “Louder than Bombs” da
vida a una fotógrafa de guerra,
y en “Valley of Love” hace
pareja con Gerard Depardieu.

“Nada más ver a Isabelle
Huppert y Gerard Depardieu
juntos es como la gloria del
cine francés”, dijo Michel.

Huppert debutó en 1974 con
“Les valseuses”, de Bertrand
Blier, y cobró notoriedad
cuatro años después con
“Violette Nozière” de Claude
Chabrol, por la que recibió el

premio a la mejor actriz en
Cannes. Con Chabrol
también filmó “Une affaire
de femmes” (1988), la cual le
valió el premio a la mejor
actriz en el Festival de Cine
de Venecia (que ese año
también galardonó a Shirley
MacLaine). Otra cinta de
Chabrol, “La cérémonie”
(1995), la hizo acreedora a su
segundo premio en Venecia.

Con Michael Haneke
obtuvo su segundo premio a
la mejor actriz en Cannes por
“La pianiste”, en 2001, y en
2009 presidió el jurado del
magno evento del cine
francés.

Ha trabajado además con
André Téchiné, Benoit
Jacquot, Maurice Pialat,
Michel Deville, Olivier
Assayas y Claire Denis, y en
películas internacionales
junto a Jean-Luc Godard,
Mauro Bolognini, Michael
Cimino, Joseph Losey,
Marco Ferreri y Werner
Schroeter.

En el teatro, ha actuado
bajo la dirección de Bob
Wilson en “Orlando” y en
“Mary Stuart” en el Royal
National Theatre de Londres.

película, la filmaremos el año
que viene, eso por el lado del
cine. Estoy escribiendo los
diarios de la gira de este año,
de todo 2015. Se está armando
aquí (en México), quizá eso se
transforme en un libro”, indicó
el músico de 52 años.

A México, donde el
también escritor y cineasta
realizará una ambiciosa gira
en los próximos días, llegó
hace tres décadas invitado por
la cantante peruana Tania
Libertad, a quien conoció en
el Festival de Varadero, en
Cuba.

“Tania (Libertad) nos
invitó a tocar aquí en un
concierto con la Maldita
Vecindad. íEstábamos en
Cuba delirando y nos propuso
la locura de tocar acá!”, contó
el rockero. “Fue un concierto
maravilloso, y significó el
primer eslabón de 30 años de
venir a México”.

El autor de temas como “El
amor después del amor” y
“Circo Beat” dijo que en
México, país con el que ha
entablado una relación de
complicidad y amor, se siente
“querido y escuchado”.

“Cada vez es más grande el
vínculo con este país, más
pasional. Siento las cosas que
suceden aquí (en México) con
la misma intensidad que
sientes en tu barrio, lo cual no
quiere más que decir que la
cosa te tomó. La historia de
México es mi historia”,
apuntó.

El ganador de cinco Latin
Grammy dijo que, además de
muchos amigos y un público
maravilloso, México le ha
regalado la poesía de Jaime
Sabines, la lucha de la

Revolución Mexicana, al jefe
revolucionario Pancho Villa,
la música de Armando
Manzanero, y su primer mezcal
en las playas de Huatulco, al
sur del país.

De igual forma, Páez
agradeció al movimiento que
ha entablado la sociedad civil
mexicana, estudiantes y
organizaciones pro derechos
humanos por la desaparición
de los 43 estudiantes en el
estado sureño de Guerrero,
quienes adoptaron su tema
“Yo voy a ofrecer mi corazón”
en sus manifestaciones.

“Cantaron esa canción
cuando comenzaron las
marchas por la desaparición
de los 43 estudiantes y me
llena de orgullo. íGracias por
hacerme parte de esta
celebración y este reclamo!”,
expresó.

Fito Páez iniciará sus
presentaciones en México el
próximo sábado en el Festival
Internacional de las Artes de
Torreón, para posteriormente
viajar a Aguascalientes y
Guadalajara. Al Teatro
Metropólitan de la capital
mexicana llegará el 7 y 8 de
noviembre, donde le
acompañarán Paulinho
Moska y la cantante argentina
Fabiana Cantilo.

Con 23 álbumes de estudio
en su haber, Páez es
considerado uno de los
cantautores latinoamericanos
más importantes de la escena
musical contemporánea. Sus
créditos artísticos suman su
trabajo como realizador en los
filmes “Vidas privadas” y la ya
mencionada “¿De quién es el
portaligas?”. Es además autor
de la novela “La puta diabla”.

Fito Páez: “La música es mi mujer, después
tengo amantes”
Por NATALIA CANO, Associated Press

CONCACAF: Tigres empata 0-0 con Herediano,
avanza a cuartos

Isabelle Huppert, invitada de honor de Morelia
Por BERENICE BAUTISTA, Associated Press
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Costume Contest
1st Place

$150
2nd Place $100
3rd Place $50
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Qualifications:
Currently, Toledo City Council Woman, At-Large

Elected to Toledo Board of Education in 2011. Served as President & V.P., as well as the Chair of  

 the Finance and Curriculum committees and Vice Chair of the policy committee.

Knowledge and understanding of issues facing the City of Toledo.

Experience - Former science teacher, TFT building representative, building administrator and  

 assistant superintendent for Toledo Public Schools.

Educational Preparation - Ph.D., Ed.S., and M.Ed. in Educational Administration from  

 The University of Toledo; and a B.S. Degree from the former Mary Manse College.

Civic and Community Participation – NAACP, YMCA, AALP, FSNO. Downtown

 Kiwanis, Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., Pi Lambda Theta Education Honorary,

 New Hope Porter’s Grove FBH Church.

Taking a comprehensive approach to issues facing the city - Economic Development and Job Creation; Finance, Human Resources and Information  

 Technology; Neighborhoods; Public Safety, Criminal Justice and Law; Utilities and Public Service; Youth, Parks and Recreation;   

 Zoning and Planning and efficiently maintaining streets through pot hole repair and sustaining clean water for our city.

Updating the public consistently on budget, income, and expenditures.

Having accountability measures in place at all levels.

Keeping an open dialogue with constituents, other city officials, and the city's labor movement to keep Toledo progressive for the future.

Is focused on restoring confidence and trust in city government and strengthening the partnership with the city and Toledo Public Schools.

Will Address These Major Issues/
Problems Regarding Toledo:

Paid for by Dr. Cecelia M. Adams Campaign Committee, Mrs. Denise A. Onyia, 
Treasurer, 2544 W. Village Dr., Toledo, OH 43614

For Toledo City Council

2015 – 35th Tejano
Music Awards
Winners
Announced Oct. 24, 2015
San Antonio, Texas
Song of Year/Artist/Group
Te Llevare – Siggno
Male Vocalist of the Year
Jesse Turner
Female Vocalist of the Year
Elida Reyna
Entertainer of the Year
Jesse Turner
Album of the Year – Tejano
Al Fin Completa – Elida Reyna y Avante
Album of the Year – Conjunto
El Siguiente Capitulo – The Hometown
Boys
Album of the Year – Norteño
Zodiacal – Siggno
Vocal Duo of the Year
Elida Reyna & Jay Pérez – Siempre Seras
Para Mi
Best New Artist – Male
Juan José Rodríguez – Bajo Zero
Best New Artist – Female
Toledo’s own Yvonne Ramos-Ybarra
Headliner for 2014-2015 MidWest
LatinoFests
Yvonne Ramos – Yvonne Ramos y Grupo
Fuego
See page 5 of La Prensa.
Best New Artist – Group
Grupo Imagen
Lifetime Achievement Award
Rubén “El Gato Negro” Ramos
Roberto “El Primo” Pulido

Make Your Vote Count! ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3RD!
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For more information visit www.lorainccc.edu/sbdc or call El Centro 440-277-5327
El Centro, 2800 Pearl Ave, Lorain, OH 44055

El Centro de Servicios Sociales
Upcoming Events
Coming soon:
November 7 – El Centro 41st Annual Gala Dinner/Dance
from 6-12 midnight at  DeLuca’s Place in the Park for more
information on Sponsoring, placing an ad in program booklet or purchasing tickets
contact Emanuel Pedraza at mpedraza@lorainelcentro.org.

Mexican Mutual Society (MMS)
1820 East 28th Street, Lorain, OH

440-277-7375

                       “SAVE THE CLUB!” CAMPAIGN

October 2015  FUNDRAISER  EVENT  CALENDAR
Public Welcome!

The Mexican Mutual Society (MMS)  “SAVE THE CLUB!” Campaign focuses on
fundraising events to help sustain the operation of the MMS’s home in South Lorain.
Founded in 1928, it is one of the few remaining historical ethnic clubs in Lorain.

CELEBRITY BARTENDER EVENT
Join in the fun on Friday nights from 6-9 pm. with the Celebrity Bartenders as the crowd
cheers and the big bell rings as the tip donations role in for the Mexican Mutual Society!
Delicious Mexican Food is Available.
October 30, 2015. Mike “Ghoulardi” Mielcarek and Shorty Ybarra, “The Mayor of South Lorain”.

HALLOWEEN PARTY
On Friday, October 30, 2015, come dressed in your favorite ghoulish or
fun costume and party with Lorain’s own “ Ghoulardi”. The party starts
with the Celebrity Bartender event at 6:00 pm and continues to 1:00 am.

October MMS Club Hours.  Open at 5 pm Tuesday-Saturday and 1 pm on Sunday
Membership.  Social Membership is open to the public for only $10.

Hall and Outside Courtyard Rental Available. Call the Club for further information.

FUNDRAISER EVENTS ARE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!

LORAIN: Discover
Ohio’s ghost stories, and
meet author and paranor-
mal researcher James A.
Willis.

Lorain Public Library
System’s Main Library,
Friends of the Lorain Pub-
lic Library, Inc. and the
Lorain County Metro Parks
co-host on Wednesday, Oct.
28, 2015, from 6:30 to 9
p.m., at the Rose Cafe in
Lakeview Park, located at
1800 W. Erie Ave., Lorain.

Preregistration is re-
quired for the event and is
available online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org
or by calling the Main Li-

200+ YEARS OF
LORAIN HISTORY :
From the earliest settle-
ment at the mouth of the
Black River to the present,
come to Lorain Public Li-
brary System’s Main Li-
brary on Wednesday, Oct.
28 at noon for a narrated
slideshow of Lorain his-
tory.  Light refreshments
will be served.  Feel free
to bring along your own
brown-bag lunch as well. 
Preregistration is required
and is available online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org
or by calling the Main Li-
brary at 440-244-1192 or
1-800-322-READ.  The
Main Library is located at
351 W. Sixth St. in Lorain.

LEGO® NIGHT: Build
with LEGO® bricks at
Lorain Public Library
System’s Main Library on
Wednesday, Oct. 28 at 6:30
p.m.  All ages welcome. 
Preregistration is required
and is available online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org
or by calling the Main Li-
brary at 440-244-1192 or
1-800-322-READ. 

JAMES A. WILLIS
AND THE GHOSTS OF
OHIO: James A. Willis is
the author of Weird Ohio:
Your Travel Guide to Ohio’s

Local Legends and Best
Kept Secrets and The
Big Book of Ohio Ghost
Stories.  Come for a
behind-the-scenes look
at his new book, Ohio’s His-
toric Haunts.  The Lorain
Public Library System
along with the Friends of
the Lorain Public Library,
Inc. and the Lorain County
Metro Parks present this
night of ghostly entertain-
ment on Wednesday, Oct.
28 from 6:30 to 9 p.m. at the
Rose Cafe in Lakeview Park,
1800 W. Erie Ave. in Lorain. 
Don’t miss Willis sharing
the truth about Lorain
County’s own Gore
Orphanage legend.  Prereg-
istration is required and is
available online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org or
by calling the Main Library
at 440-244-1192 or 1-800-
322-READ.

C O M P U T E R
CLASSES: Let an expert
staff member at Lorain
Public Library System’s
Main Library teach you
new computer skil ls .  
eMedia class on Friday,
Oct. 30 at 3:30 p.m. will
cover the eLibrary where
eBooks,  audiobooks,
magazines, music, movies
and TV shows are avail-

brary at 440-244-1192 or 1-
800-322-READ. 

Willis will share the truth
about Lorain County’s own
Gore Orphanage legend and
other area tales.  His presen-
tation will also include a
behind-the-scenes look at his
new book, Ohio’s Historic
Haunts.

“Ghost stories, even if
untrue, help to keep actual
history alive,” Willis said. 
For the book, he spent the
night inside 21 historically
significant locations in Ohio
“soaking up the history and
looking for ghosts.”

He’ll bring items from his
Strange & Spooky Museum

such as Bigfoot casts and
ghost-hunting equipment.

James A. Willis is the
author of Weird Ohio: Your
Travel Guide to Ohio’s Lo-
cal Legends and Best Kept
Secrets and The Big Book of
Ohio Ghost Stories. 

Willis is the founder of
The Ghosts of Ohio, a para-
normal research and inves-
tigation group that was
started in 1999.  Since its
founding, members of the
organization have been
traveling all across the state,
conducting investigations
and giving presentations
about ghosts and ghost re-
search.

able digitally.  Free online
courses are also available. 
Word for Beginners is on
Saturday, Oct. 31 at 3:30
p.m.  Participants will
learn about the basics of
typing, saving, format-
ting, printing, copying
and pasting using the
2007 edition of Microsoft
Word.  Preregistration is
required for all computer
classes.  Register online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org
or by calling the Main
Library at 440-244-1192
or 1-800-322-READ. 

JUNGLE BOB’S
MAMMAL SHOW: Jungle
Bob is back by popular
demand with an all new
show!  Meet and learn about
amazing animals on
Wednesday, Nov. 4 at 6:30
p.m. at Lorain Public Li-
brary System’s Main Library. 
Preregistration is required
and is available online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org or
by calling the Main Library
at 440-244-1192 or 1-800-
322-READ.  The Main Li-
brary is located at 351 W.
Sixth St. in Lorain.

 

WHAT’S HAPPENING AT LORAIN
PUBLIC LIBRARY SYSTEM’S MAIN
LIBRARY

Meet author and The Ghosts of Ohio

The Texas congressman
behind the effort to remove
the term “illegal alien” from
federal law served as the key-
note speaker at the Summit
County Democratic Party’s
16th annual FDR Dinner held
on Sunday, Oct. 25, at
Todaro’s Party Center, 1820
Akron Peninsula Rd., Akron.

Congressman Joaquín
Castro met earlier in the day
with Ohio Democratic lead-
ers at a private reception held
at a bed and breakfast. Ac-
cording to organizer Isabel
Framer those in attendance
included: Sandra Kurt (Chair
of the SCDP), Ohio State Rep.
Dan Ramos (56th Dist.,
Lorain), Dr. María Pujana
and Hugo Urizar and sons
(Cleveland), Claudia Longo
(Mayfield Heights), retired
Ohio Job and Family Services
migrant farmworker liaison
Benito Lucio (Columbus),
Lee Framer (Akron), Richard
Romero (Lorain), and Rico
Neller (Toledo).

“(My message was) that
the Democrats are the party of
opportunity. We want to
make sure we continue to
build the infrastructure of op-
portunity that allows people
to achieve their American
dreams. That means things
like supporting strong
schools, supporting a great
healthcare system, and mak-
ing sure that our economy is
one that works for everyone,”
Rep. Castro told La Prensa.

The San Antonio Texan
told the early Sunday gather-
ing to expect the same
gridlock on Capitol Hill, even
if Wisconsin Republican
congressman Paul Ryan is
elected Speaker of the House.
Rep. Castro believes prom-

ises the former vice presiden-
tial candidate made to ultra-
conservative caucuses will
cause few bills to pass. On
immigration reform, Rep.
Castro told the group Ryan
has vowed “not while Barack
Obama is president.”

The Texas congressman
stated he traveled heavily in
2013 and 2014 to give
speeches to grass roots Demo-
cratic groups across the coun-
try, but admitted his focus has
changed a bit this year and
hasn’t given as many
speeches. The two-term con-
gressman will seek his third
two-year term in 2016.

Rep. Castro is a member of
the House Armed Services
Committee, the House For-
eign Affairs Committee, and
a vocal advocate for immi-
gration reform.

The Texas congressman
stated his support for the
president’s move to normal-
ize diplomatic relations with
Cuba, but emphasized that
Congress would have to lift
the trade embargo as a second
step toward completion of that
agenda.

He gained notoriety
within his party after an ap-
pearance with his twin brother
Julian at the 2012 Democratic
National Convention. Julian
Castro is a former mayor of
San Antonio now serving as
the Secretary of Housing and
Urban Development (HUD)
in the Obama administration.

The twin brothers are con-
sidered rising stars within the
Democratic Party and are tak-
ing a more national public
spotlight. There is heavy
speculation that presidential
frontrunner Hillary Clinton
will name Julian Castro her

running mate next year as vice
president.

“I am really going to look
hard at him for anything, be-
cause that’s how good he is,”
said Mrs. Clinton at an Oct. 15
event where the two Castro
brothers endorsed her presi-
dential bid.

“I think my brother would
do a wonderful job in what-
ever opportunities come his
way,” Rep. Castro told La
Prensa. “Right now he’s fo-
cused on doing the best job he
can at HUD. The vice presi-
dency has got to be one of the
few American political offices
of that stature that you can’t
campaign for. The nominee
chooses who his or her vice
presidential nominee will be.
So he understands that’s a de-
cision that’s not in his hands.”

A Latino “super PAC,” the
Latino Victory Fund, an-
nounced Rep. Joaquín Castro
as one of three honorary Demo-
cratic co-chairs Monday.
Castro downplayed his role to
La Prensa, though, stating his
will be more of an advisory
role with candidates and cam-
paign funding issues.

“For the part I’m working
on, it will help support Latino
candidates that are running
across the country, whether it’s
in states like Ohio or states
with a large Latino popula-
tion— states like Texas,
Florida, and California,” Rep.
Castro told La Prensa. “The
community makes up 17 per-
cent of the country. We want
to make sure that’s reflected in
the political representation.

Editor’s Note: Complete La
Prensa interview of Congress-
man Castro is at
www.laprensa1.com

Joaquin Castro featured speaker at SCDP dinner
By Kevin Milliken, La Prensa Correspondent

  Ohio State Rep. Dan Ramos , Congressman Joaquín Castro, and Isabel Framer
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SAN FRANCISCO,
Oct. 21, 2015 (AP): A stu-
dent government election
at a mostly Latino San
Francisco middle school
turned into a debate about
the democratic process
when the principal de-
layed the results because
the winners did not reflect
the school’s diverse stu-
dent body.

Everett Middle School
Principal Lena Van Haren
announced the winners on
Monday, more than a week
after the results were
known. She said in a phone
interview that she had no
intention of annulling the
votes, but wanted to first
engage all the candidates
in a discussion about how
to ensure underrepresented
groups were heard.

One idea was to add rep-
resentatives to the student
council, she said.

“I apologized to par-
ents for causing any anxi-
ety,” she said. “I was never
planning on changing the
elections.”

The school of about 500
sixth-, seventh- and
eighth-graders is 56 per-
cent Hispanic or Latino
and 9 percent African-
American, according to
data on the California De-
partment of Education

WASHINGTON, DC,
Oct. 21, 2015 (AP): The
Barack Obama administra-
tion is calling on Congress
to provide Puerto Rico with
the support it needs to
emerge from a debt crisis.

The administration is-
sued a statement late
Wednesday saying its ef-
forts to help would not be
enough to solve the crisis
and only Congress has the
power to adequately ad-
dress Puerto Rico’s prob-
lems.

The administration pro-
posed a four-step program
that calls on Congress to
approve restructuring of
Puerto Rico’s debt burden
and then provide oversight
for a credible recovery
plan. The plan also calls for
reforms to Puerto Rico’s
Medicaid program.

The administration says
that without congressional
action Puerto Rico will face

a “long and difficult recov-
ery that could have harmful
consequences for the resi-
dents on the island and be-
yond.”

The administration pro-
posal, if approved by Con-
gress, would give Puerto Rico
a way to restructure its $72
billion in debt. Earlier
Wednesday, Puerto Rico’s
Government Development
Bank announced it was end-
ing talks with a group of
bondholders without reach-
ing a deal on debt restructur-
ing.

The administration’s plan
was scheduled to be pre-
sented on Thursday to the
Senate Energy and Natural
Resources Committee,
which has jurisdiction over
Puerto Rico and America’s
other territories.

“Puerto Rico, and the 3.5
million American citizens
who call the island home, are
facing a serious crisis that

website. The school is in the
city’s Mission District,
where rents have soared as
technology workers move in
and gentrify the neighbor-
hood.

Van Haren said African-
Americans and Latinos were
underrepresented among
the students who became
president, vice president,
treasurer, secretary and rep-
resentatives for the three
grades. Most of the Hispanic
or Latino students at the
school are native Spanish
speakers, but that group was
not represented in the win-
ners, she said.

“I feel really strongly that
it’s not just about having a
diverse student council so it
looks nice,” she said. “I, as
principal, want to elevate
student voices and see how
they are experiencing
school. If I’m missing cer-
tain groups, I’m not going to
get a clear picture.”

Todd David, whose son,
Noah, is an eighth-grader at
the school, said the princi-
pal undermined the demo-
cratic process in the name of
social justice.

“I think it sends an unfor-
tunate message to students
when you say that the people
you elected, they’re not rep-
resentative of you even
though you’re the ones who

chose them,” he said.
The flap started with an

email Van Haren sent to
parents last Wednesday
telling them the results had
come in, but they did not
reflect “the diversity that
exists at Everett.” She in-
vited all the candidates to
meet with school leader-
ship before deciding the
next step.

“This is complex, but as
a parent and a principal, I
truly believe it behooves
us to be thoughtful about
our next steps here so that
we can have a diverse stu-
dent council that is truly
representative of all voices
at Everett,” she wrote.

Melissa Daar Carvajal,
whose twin sons are sixth-
graders at Everett, said Van
Haren may have been
wrong to delay announc-
ing the election results, but
her goal of making it a les-
son about ensuring all
people are represented was
right. The election reflects
the fact that some students
don’t have adequate re-
sources and support to run
and win elections, she said.

“I think it’s gotten
people talking,” she said.
“I’d like to see them act. I’d
like to see them go into the
school and support the kind
of democracy we all want.”

San Francisco school delays election over lack
of diversity
By SUDHIN THANAWALA, Associated Press

requires immediate con-
gressional action,” Trea-
sury Secretary Jacob Lew,
Health and Human Services
Secretary Sylvia Mathews
Burwell and Jeff Zients,
director of the
administration’s National
Economic Council, said in
a joint statement.

In addition to debt re-
stricting, the administra-
tion said Congress needs to
approve reforms to the
island’s Medicaid program
for poor people to provide
better access to healthcare
and also provide low-in-
come residents of Puerto
Rico with access to the
Earned Income Tax Credit.

“Only Congress has the
authority to provide Puerto
Rico with the necessary
tools to address its near-
term challenges and pro-
mote long-term growth,”
the administration officials
said.

White House says Congress must act to help
Puerto Rico
By MARTIN CRUTSINGER, AP Economics Writer
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WASHINGTON, DC,
Oct. 20, 2015 (AP): Senate
Democrats on Tuesday
blocked legislation to
crack down on “sanctuary
cities” that shield residents
from federal immigration
authorities, casting the bill
as anti-immigration policy
that echoes the rhetoric of
Republican presidential
candidate Donald Trump.

The 54-45 vote on the
measure fell shy of the 60
required to move to final
vote on the bill, which Re-
publicans have pushed
since the July 1 shooting of
Kathryn Steinle in San Fran-
cisco. The man charged in
the killing, Juan Francisco
López Sánchez, was in the
country without documen-
tation despite a criminal
record and multiple prior
deportations. He had been
released by San Francisco
authorities despite a request
from federal immigration
authorities to keep him de-
tained.

The bill by Louisiana
Republican Sen. David
Vitter would punish juris-
dictions that don’t share
immigration information
or cooperate with federal
requests, blocking them
from receiving certain
grants and funds.

“Rather than reward cit-
ies, we must start enforcing
our current immigration
laws and strengthen our
borders to keep Americans
here safe at home,” Vitter
said.

San Francisco and hun-
dreds of other jurisdictions

nationally have adopted poli-
cies of disregarding federal
immigration requests, or
“detainers,” which advocates
say can unfairly target inno-
cent immigrants and hurt re-
lations between immigrant
communities and law enforce-
ment authorities.

The White House threat-
ened to veto the bill, saying it
would jeopardize crucial law
enforcement dollars and lead
to mistrust between federal
and local officials. The ad-
ministration has criticized
cities like San Francisco for
not cooperating fully with
immigration officials, but has
tried to work with them
through a program that would
allow federal officials to be
notified before a “serious”
criminal is released.

Congressional Democrats
and the Obama administra-
tion have said that the best
way to get at the problem is a
comprehensive immigration
overhaul, something House
Republicans have blocked for
years.

Republicans have called
for stricter enforcement. The
GOP House passed legisla-
tion similar to Vitter’s bill
this summer, which the White
House also threatened to veto.

Fifty-two Republicans
and two Democrats—
Indiana’s Joe Donnelly and
Joe Manchin of West Vir-
ginia—voted for the measure.
Forty-two Democrats, two
independents and one Repub-
lican—Illinois’s Mark Kirk—
opposed it. Kirk is in a tough
re-election bid in a Demo-
cratic-leaning state, which

also has a large Latino vot-
ing population.

Three Republican presi-
dential candidates—Ted
Cruz of Texas, Marco Rubio
of Florida, and Kentucky’s
Randy Paul—backed the
legislation.

On the Senate floor, the
debate was sharply parti-
san.

Cruz said Democrats
were choosing “to value
partisan loyalty to the
Obama White House over
protecting the lives of chil-
dren who will be murdered
by violent criminal illegal
aliens in sanctuary cities if
this body does not act.”

Senate Democratic
Leader Harry Reid said the
bill would threaten cities’
ability to police and com-
pared it to Republican
presidential candidate
Trump’s comments earlier
this year that some immi-
grants in the country ille-
gally are “criminals” and
“rapists.”

“This vile legislation
might as well be called
‘The Donald Trump Act,”’
Reid said.

Sen. Robert Menéndez,
D-N.J, said Republicans
have capitalized on anti-
immigration rhetoric for
their own political gain.

“It does nothing more
than instigate fear and di-
vide our nation,”
Menéndez said.

On the same day, San
Francisco officials reaf-
firmed that San Francisco
would remain an immigra-
tion-related sanctuary city.

Senate Democrats block ‘sanctuary cities’
legislation, claiming bill is anti-immigrant
By MARY CLARE JALONICK, Associated Press

SANTA FE, N.M.,
Oct. 21, 2015 (AP): Noted
Mexican-American writer
Sandra Cisneros says she
contemplated moving to
northern New Mexico—
until she read residents
there “don’t like Mexi-
cans.”

Cisneros told the Santa
Fe New Mexican’s
Pasatiempo (http://goo.gl/

WASHINGTON, DC,
Oct. 20, 2015 (AP): The
54-45 roll call Tuesday by
which the Senate blocked
legislation to crack down
on “sanctuary cities” that
shield residents from fed-
eral immigration authori-
ties.

A “yes” vote is a vote to
move ahead on the bill.

Voting yes were 2 Demo-
crats and 52 Republicans.

Voting no were 42
Democrats, 1 Republican
and 2 independents.

Democrats Yes
Donnelly, Ind.; Manchin,
W.Va.

Democrats No
Baldwin, Wis.; Bennet,
Colo.; Blumenthal, Conn.;
Booker, N.J.; Boxer, Ca-
lif.; Brown, Ohio;
Cantwell, Wash.; Cardin,
Md.; Carper, Del.; Casey,
Pa.; Coons, Del.; Durbin,
Ill.; Feinstein, Calif.;

Franken, Minn.; Gillibrand,
N.Y.; Heinrich, N.M.;
Heitkamp, N.D.; Hirono,
Hawaii; Kaine, Va.;
Klobuchar, Minn.; Leahy,
Vt.; Markey, Mass.;
McCaskill, Mo.; Menendez,
N.J.; Merkley, Ore.;
Mikulski, Md.; Murphy,
Conn.; Murray, Wash.;
Nelson, Fla.; Peters, Mich.;
Reed, R.I.; Reid, Nev.;
Schatz, Hawaii; Schumer,
N.Y.; Shaheen, N.H.;
Stabenow, Mich.; Tester,
Mont.; Udall, N.M.; Warner,
Va.; Warren, Mass.;
Whitehouse, R.I.; Wyden,
Ore.

Republicans Yes
Alexander, Tenn.; Ayotte,
N.H.; Barrasso, Wyo.; Blunt,
Mo.; Boozman, Ark.; Burr,
N.C.; Capito, W.Va.;
Cassidy, La.; Coats, Ind.;
Cochran, Miss.; Collins,
Maine; Corker, Tenn.;
Cornyn, Texas; Cotton, Ark.;

Crapo, Idaho; Cruz, Texas;
Daines, Mont.; Enzi, Wyo.;
Ernst, Iowa; Fischer, Neb.;
Flake, Ariz.; Gardner,
Colo.; Grassley, Iowa;
Hatch, Utah; Heller, Nev.;
Hoeven, N.D.; Inhofe,
Okla.; Isakson, Ga.;
Johnson, Wis.; Lankford,
Okla.; Lee, Utah; McCain,
Ariz.; McConnell, Ky.;
Moran, Kan.; Murkowski,
Alaska; Paul, Ky.; Perdue,
Ga.; Portman, Ohio; Risch,
Idaho; Roberts, Kan.;
Rounds, S.D.; Rubio, Fla.;
Sasse, Neb.; Scott, S.C.; Ses-
sions, Ala.; Shelby, Ala.;
Sullivan, Alaska; Thune,
S.D.; Tillis, N.C.; Toomey,
Pa.; Vitter, La.; Wicker,
Miss.

Republicans No
Kirk, Ill.

Republicans Not Voting
Graham, S.C.

Independents No
King, Maine; Sanders, Vt.

aqWVYU) last week that the
region, obsessed with its
mythical, Spanish colonial
past, often looks down on
Mexican-Americans.

The author of the new book
“A House of My Own: Stories
From My Life” says because
of that view she decided not
to relocate to northern New
Mexico but she has no prob-
lem visiting. She also wants

New Mexico residents to
confront their views on
Mexican-Americans.

Some Latino residents
in New Mexico often dif-
ferentiate themselves from
other Latino in the U.S. by
claiming they have a more
direct Spanish-colonial
lineage. Some scholars
have disregarded those
claims.

Senate roll vote on sanctuary cities bill

Sandra Cisneros: People in New Mexico
‘don’t like Mexicans’
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Join Our Team!
NOW HIRING

DRIVERS / MOVERS
Columbus * Cleveland * Cincinnati

APPLY TODAY!  Call 614-785-9595

�Full Time/ Part Time
�Great Pay
�Benefits

www.LaPrensa1.com
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(419) 870-6565
(440) 320-8221

�Growth Opportunity
�Bonuses/Tips

COLUMBUS, Oct. 24,
2015 (AP): A ballot effort to
boost Ohio’s minimum wage
has cleared an initial hurdle.
Attorney General Mike
DeWine certified a petition
for the proposed constitu-
tional amendment Friday,
saying it had the necessary
signatures and a “fair and
truthful” summary.

The Toledo Zoo wel-
comed its one millionth
visitor for 2015 on Mon-
day, October 26, 2015—
Scott Hayes and his two
children of Ypsilanti,
Michigan were greeted at
the Anthony Wayne Trail
admission gate and pre-
sented with a gift package,
compliments of the Zoo
and its community part-
ners.

The prize package in-
cluded a Toledo Zoo mem-
bership;  a $200 Key Possi-
bilities card from KeyBank,
the Lights Before Christ-
mas presenting sponsor for
all 30 years;  a Tasmanian
devil Zoo PAL, and mer-
chandise from the Zoo’s
North Star Trading Post®
gift shop, including a large
octopus in honor of the re-
opening of the historic
Aquarium earlier this year.

The Hayes family was
visiting the Toledo Zoo be-
cause his daughter had the

This off-year election
in Ohio has a crowded bal-
lot, due to some unusual
circumstances—so Ohio
voters are extra challenged
to sort out the issues and
candidates for the Novem-
ber general election.

There are three state-
wide issues on the Ohio
ballot ,  November 3 rd,
2015.  Depending on
where you reside in Lucas
or Lorain Counties, en-
dorsed issues include: the
Toledo Zoo tax levy, the
Oregon City School Dis-
trict tax levy, and Ottawa
Hills School District bond
issue & tax levy [which La
Prensa  endorse]  and
school levy requests in
various Lorain County
school districts (which La
Prensa endorse). There
are numerous candidates
throughout  the Ohio
counties and other politi-
cal entities.

Ohio Issue One would
change the way redistrict-
ing occurs and how bound-

The ballot is a crowded
one for Toledo mayor, as
seven candidates are hop-
ing for the Latino vote on
Tuesday, Nov. 3, 2015. The
untimely death of the late
Mayor D. Michael Collins
earlier this year prompted
the unusual process laid out
in the city charter, which
requires no primary election
to whittle the number of can-
didates to the top two vote-
getters of a normal election
cycle. Thus, the winner-
take-all election likely will
see the winner receive less
than a majority of votes.

So what have the may-
oral hopefuls done for the
Latino community—and
what do they plan to do in
the future to help the Glass
City’s fastest-growing popu-
lation? Only a handful of
candidates have a record to
tout.

Current Mayor Paula
Hicks-Hudson made good on
a promise to Latino leaders
earlier this year and revived
the city’s Hispanic Affairs
Commission (HAC) over the
summer. The commission is
designed to work with the
mayor’s office and Toledo
City Council, advising them
on important issues within
the Latino community, such
as education, employment,
and immigration. A full
slate of seven commission
members was appointed by
Ms. Hicks-Hudson and ap-
proved by city council. The
group held its first meeting
in June. She is endorsed by
the Lucas County Demo-
cratic Party.

Former Mayor Mike Bell

The proposal seeks to in-
crease the minimum wage for
non-tipped workers to $10
an hour on Jan. 1, 2017. That
amount would then increase
in 50-cent increments each
year until it reaches $12 an
hour in 2021. It would then
be adjusted annually for in-
flation.

Tipped employees would

day off
f r o m
school .  
W h e n
g r e e t e d
with the
p r i z e
package she exclaimed “I
can’t wait to tell my friends!” 
They was surprised at being
the millionth visitor and Mr.
Hayes said “we love coming
here, we love the
Aquarium…we love it here!”
and when his children were
asked which animal was their
favorite, they both declared
“All of them!”

The Toledo Zoo is a huge
draw, bringing tens of thou-
sands of out-of-town visitors
to this area with guests from
Michigan making up about
30 percent of the Zoo’s an-
nual attendance.  Overall, the
Toledo Zoo brings $90 mil-
lion to the region annually,
supporting nearly 1,000 lo-
cal jobs.

The Zoo attributes the

exciting milestone of one
million visitors to a vari-
ety of factors, including the
re-opening of its newly
renovated Aquarium; the
addition of the Aquarium
Adventure Trail cool zone
and playground; the births
of Wakil, the orangutan,
Ting, the white-cheeked
gibbon, and Mei Mei, the
Francois’ langur; the ar-
rival of red pandas; tremen-
dous community support
and partnerships; and a
variety of exciting special
events.

Editor’s Note: La
Prensa endorses the Nov.
3rd Toledo Zoo levy [VOTE
‘yes’ for Issue 11], remind-
ing the voters that it is not
a new tax.

get $6 an hour beginning
Jan. 1, 2017, with other in-
creases thereafter. Current
minimum wage is $8.10 an
hour for non-tipped work-
ers, and $4.05 an hour for
tipped employees.

The proposal heads
next to the Ohio Ballot
Board before backers can
gather more signatures.

aries are set for the Ohio
House and Senate. The pro-
posed amendment to the
state constitution is de-
signed to cut down on lines
that favor one political party
over the others. Redistrict-
ing occurs every ten years,
following the federal cen-
sus. Issue One enjoys broad
bipartisan support—and
there is no organized effort
in opposition.

Ohio Issue Two would ef-
fectively keep monopolies
from being written into the
Ohio Constitution, much
like what occurred when
voters approved casino gam-
bling in 2009. Issue Two is
directly linked to Issue
Three, because there is fear

the latter would create a
“marijuana monopoly.”

Ohio Issue Three
would legalize mari-
juana for medical and rec-
reational use for Ohio
residents 21years of age
and older. But the consti-
tutional amendment
would limit the number
of growing sites to ten.
Those grow sites are pre-
chosen and the parcels of
land to be used would be
specified in the state con-
stitution. Ohio residents
would be allowed to grow
small amounts of pot for
their own personal use.

In Detroit, Michigan,
there are no significant
issues or candidates. In
Adrian, Michigan, can-
didates are vying for
mayor and commis-
sioner. Otherwise, on
Tuesday, Nov. 3rd, there
are numerous candidates
throughout the Michigan
counties and other politi-
cal entities.

promised to make diver-
sity in his administration a
top priority when elected
in 2009. The one-term
mayor made good on that
promise by appointing
Linda Alvarado-Arce as
executive director of the
Board of Community Re-
lations and tapping
Rosalinda Contreraz to
lead the Toledo Youth
Commission. Bell also ap-
pointed Luis Santiago as
Toledo Fire Chief in 2011.
All three Latinos were re-
tained by the late mayor D.
Michael Collins, as well as
current Mayor Hicks-Hudson.
Bell is endorsed by the Lucas
County Republican Party.

Former Mayor Carty
Finkbeiner has a mixed record
with the Latino community.
He originally created the HAC
during his first term in office
in the mid-1990s. But the
commission [HAC] was qui-
etly disbanded during his
third term in office [2006-
2010] at a time when the
Latino community had grown
to about ten percent of the
city’s population. He also re-
moved Robert Torres as the
HAC’s first director [which
the late mayor Jack Ford cre-
ated during his term (2002-
2006)].

Sandy Drabik Collins, run-
ning to finish the final two
years of her late husband’s
term, has made no specific
promises with regard to the
Latino community. However,
she has stated a desire to con-
tinue her husband’s agenda.
Before he died of cardiac ar-
rest earlier this year, Mayor
Collins and his police chief

met directly with the Farm
Labor Organizing Com-
mittee (FLOC) and signed
an agreement to change the
way Toledo police and fire
cadets are trained to in-
clude more cultural aware-
ness and sensitivity to
other issues relative to the
Latino community, includ-
ing how to deal with un-
documented immigrants.
The aim of the memoran-
dum of understanding was
to help first responders to
better understand Toledo’s
growing Latino commu-
nity and prevent any fu-
ture flare-ups.

Toledo city council
member Sandy Spang, who
is running as an indepen-
dent, and former city coun-
cilman Mike Ferner, who
also ran unsuccessfully for
mayor in the early 1990s,
have not forwarded any for-
mal proposals directly af-
fecting the Latino commu-
nity. Evangelist Opal
Covey has only partici-
pated in a limited number
of the 20-plus mayoral fo-
rums and debates .

3 Ohio state issues and numerous district
school levies up Nov. 3
By La Prensa Staff

Zoo says, “Thanks A Million!”

Ballot proposal would raise Ohio minimum
wage to $12 an hour

The Magnificent Seven: 7 candidates vying
for votes in Toledo mayor’s race
By Kevin Milliken, La Prensa Correspondent

Mayor Paula Hicks-Hudson
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Highway Technician

The Ohio Department of Transportation District 2
is seeking team players to perform highway mainte-
nance duties on state highways located in Northwest
Ohio. Preferred applicants for this seasonal posi-
tion must have a valid Ohio Commercial Driver
License: Class A or B, 3 mos. training or 3 months
experience in operation of heavy motorized equip-
ment, good math & reading skills, and able to work
flexible hours.  This Seasonal Position will work
from December 2015 thru March 2016. Apply on-line
at http://careers.ohio.gov  This website is called
the Ohio Hiring Management System, & once you
get to this website, click on Search for State
Government Jobs, then on the next screen go to the
Agency box and scroll down inside box then
click on Transportation District 2.  Next, click on
Apply Search.  The job vacancy for a Highway
Technician 1 – Winter Seasonal should appear.
Submitting an on-line application is the same as
submitting a paper State of Ohio Civil Service
Application.  For more information contact the
ODOT District 2 Human Resources Office at 419
353-8131.

ODOT Is An Equal Opportunity Employer &
Provider of Services

HIRING
Van Deurzen Farm

14900 RD 123  Paulding, oh 45879
Work full time $9.75 starting pay

Phone 419 670 5551

The City of Toledo is seeking an experienced
Grants Administrator to establish a new grants
program. This position will research, pursue, market
and develop grants will that support the City’s mis-
sion. Minimum qualifications include Bachelor’s de-
gree in Public Administration, Economics or Busi-
ness Administration with major emphasis in Manage-
ment or Business Law Regulation, or a closely
related area and 4 years of experience in writing,
implementing and evaluating government grant pro-
grams.

Applications may be filed online at
http://toledo.oh.gov/services/humanresources/

EOE.

Mechanic
Lucas County Engineer

1049 S. McCord Road, Bld. E, Holland, OH 43528

This work requires a skilled mechanic or the ability to perform mechanical work of
equal difficulty and responsibility.  Forty (40) hours per week at $22.75 per hour to
start.

Minimum Qualifications

• One (1) year experience as a skilled mechanic experienced in truck repair,
automotive mechanical and electrical systems possessing automotive
excellence (ASE) certifications preferably the A and T series certifications.

• In addition to the above, must hold a valid Ohio CDL Class A license with
a tanker endorsement (N) to hold this position.

Application deadline: Applications accepted through Friday, October 30,
2015 at 4:30 PM.

Please submit a completed employment application (with all pertinent information)
to the Lucas County Human Resources/Personnel Department, One Government
Center, Suite 450, Toledo, OH  43604, Att: MECENG, or online at
www.co.lucas.oh.us.

An equal opportunity employer

Open Positions:

Signing bonuses for all positions requiring a social
work or counseling license!

• Clinical Therapists/Diagnostic Assessors-
   Children and Family Programs (multiple positions)
• Care Managers
• Partial Hospitalization Therapists (Child and

Family)
• Clinical Therapist (Adult Therapy)
• Qualified Health Home Specialists
• Diagnostic Assessors
• LPN Psychiatric Care Manager
• Community Psychiatric Supportive Treatment

Clinician

Please visit our Web site for more details
or apply to:

Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc.
Human Resources

2310 Jefferson Ave.
Toledo, OH 43604

Website: unisonbhg.org
Fax: 419-936-7574

EOE

DIRECTOR, PSYCHOLOGICAL
SERVICES

Full-time opportunity for experienced Psychologist to
lead, develop and grow our psychological services
program and creatively improve how these services
are delivered to the community.  Candidate will work
with local universities and supervise graduate stu-
dents requiring the inclusion of the supervisee on
their license through the Ohio Board of Psychology.
Position offers opportunities to participate in re-
search and speaking engagements.

Qualified candidates must have a doctoral degree
and current Ohio licensure as a Psychologist.   Prior
supervisory experience preferred.   Must be proficient
in the use of an electronic health record.

Human Resources –DPS
Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc.

2310 Jefferson Ave.
Toledo, OH 43604
Fax: 419-936-7574

Website: unisonbhg.org

EOE

With a commitment to improving the human
condition, The University of Toledo and

University Medical Center are seeking qualified
candidates for the following positions:

• Staff Nurse
• Staff Nurse First Assist
• Staff Perfusionist
• Security Officer 1
• Instructional Designer
• Intermittent Call-In, Financial Aid
• Intermittent Call-In, Library Security

The University of Toledo offers an excellent salary
and benefit package, which includes the Ohio Public
Employees Retirement System and State Teachers
Retirement System for faculty with employer contri-
bution, medical coverage, paid sick and vacation
time, tuition to UT is waived for employees and their
eligible spouses and dependents and 10 paid holi-
days.

For a complete listing of our openings and desired
qualifications or to apply, please proceed to our
website at https://jobs.utoledo.edu

We ask that applications and required documents
be submitted electronically.

UT and UTMC are EO/AA employers and
educators M/F/D/V

DISADVATAGED BUSINESS
ENTERPRISE GOAL

The Toledo Area Regional Transit Authority has
established an overall goal for participation of Disad-
vantaged Business Enterprises for FY 2014-2017 of
5.954% based upon information currently available.
The rational for this goal and supporting information is
available for public inspection at the TARTA adminis-
tration office, 1127 West Central Avenue, Toledo,
Ohio, 43610, Monday through Friday, from 9:00 a.m.
until 4:00 p.m. for forty five days from the publication
of this notice.  Qualified DBE firms are encouraged to
submit a brochure, catalog and/or letter of interest
stipulating qualifications and areas of interest.  Certi-
fication forms are available at www.ohioucp.org.  Com-
ments may be directed to:  Toledo Area Regional
Transit Authority, P.O. Box 792, Toledo, Ohio, 43697-
0792, ATTN: Stacey S. Clink, DBE Liaison Office,
(419) 245-5201; fax (419) 243-8588.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING – PROPOSED SERVICE
CHANGES

 
The Toledo Area Regional Transit Authority will hold a public hearing at 12:30 p.m.
to 1:30 p.m., and 6:00 p.m. to 7:00 on Tuesday, November 10, 2015, in the
Authority’s Administration offices at 1127 W. Central Avenue Toledo, OH 43610,
for the purpose of discussing with the public, information on service consolidations
and modifications of various routes to be effective January 3, 2016.  The site is
accessible to persons with mobility impairments.  Interpretive services for the
hearing-impaired and Limited English Proficient person/s will be provided upon a 48-
hour advanced request notice.  Individuals wishing to comment in person on the
proposed changes should be present.

Proposed Service Changes:

• Modifying #26D/L all trips, where all #26L trips will no longer stop at New
Towne Square Dr.

• Modifying #17B/E all trips, where all #17B trips will stop at New Towne
Square Dr.

Maps and further details will be posted on line on the TARTA website www.tarta.com
or available at the TARTA main office.

Comments may also be made by writing to James K. Gee, General Manager,
Toledo Area Regional Transit Authority, P.O. BOX 792, TOLEDO, OH  43697-0792.
All comments must be received by 5:00 p.m. on Tuesday November 17, 2015, to
be included as part of the official record for final route adjustments and implemen-
tation purposes.

Día de los Muertos
November 2nd
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216-832-1437
Contact  Luis:

Serving East &
West Cleveland

•  Residential
•  Commercial

NILDA RODRIGUEZ
Outreach Specialist
(English/Español)
Teléfono (567) 395.0984

Helping people with disabilities achieve dreams

205 Farnsworth Rd., Ste. G
Waterville OH 43566

nildabrighthorizons@gmail.com
www.brighthorizonsadvcon.com

Ayudar a las personas con discapacidades a alcanzar los sueños

House
Cleaning
Service

Drivers:
$3,000.00
Orientation
Completion

Bonus!
Dedicated,

Regional, OTR &
Point to Point

Lanes!
Great Pay,

(New hires min
800.00/wk)!

CDL-A
1yr. Exp.:

1-855-314-1138

Sunshine is looking for people who want to take an ordinary day and make it
extraordinary for someone with developmental disabilities.

We are currently hiring individuals for 3rd and 2nd shift full time and part time
positions at our locations in Lucas and Fulton County. Starting wage is $10.00/hour
with a weekend shift differential.

With our full time positions we offer a host of benefits, including medical, dental,
vision, paid vacation time, and a matching 401(k) as well as an active and ongoing
bonus program.

Our part time positions are great for students, retirees, stay at home parents or
those just wanting part time hours. Our part time positions also receive paid
vacation time as well as an active and ongoing bonus program.

All direct support professionals must have a high school diploma or GED and a valid
driver’s license. Experience in the DD field is preferred but not required.

Please visit our website www.sunshine.org to apply online or to learn more about
the position and additional opportunities.

Salary: $10.00 /hour

SANCHEZ
ROOFING

Preventive mainte-
n a n c e ;
r o o f
repairs;
r u b b e r
roofing;
re-roof shingles; 30
years exp; roof coat-
ings; roof leaks; power
washing;
Se habla español!

Call Pete Sánchez
419-787-9612!

2742 HILL AVE.
TOLEDO, OHIO

800-233-0142
419-534-2074

SUPPLIERS OF
MEXICAN

FOOD
PRODUCTS

HUGE
RUMMAGE-
BOUTIQUE

SALE

Multi-Family
B’nai Israel & Etz

Chayim
Clothing, Jewelry,
Primary School

Furniture, Supplies
& Educational

Materials,
Housewares,

Books and Toys
Vintage to Nearly New

November 1, 2, 3,
2015

Sun-Tue 9AM-4PM
Etz Chayim
Synagogue

3853 Woodley Road
(Near Sylvania Ave.)

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS
610 STICKNEY

AVENUE

Now Accepting
Applications for

1 and 2 Bedroom
Apartments.

Senior Community for
Persons 55 and Older.

Rent Based on
Income. Activity and
Service Coordinators

on site. Heat,
Appliances, Drapes,

and Carpeting
Included.

Call (419) 729-7118
for details.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY/EQUAL

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

ABUNDANT LIFE OF PERRYSBURG
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

Abundant Life of Perrysburg is accepting applica-
tions for its subsidized apartment facilities.  Abun-
dant Life #1 offers independent living for senior
citizens 62 years of age or older and individuals 55
or older with a physical impairment.  Abundant Life
#2 is a supportive living complex for people 62 and
older.  To apply individuals must meet the age
requirement and an annual income requirement of no
more than $21,150.00 for one person or $24,200.00
for two people.
We are located in the Three Meadows subdivision
near the Manor of Perrysburg. Our garden apart-
ments offer one bedroom, private patios, with indi-
vidually controlled thermostats for heat and air
conditioning.
Abundant Life #1 offers bathtubs, while Abundant
Life #2 offers walk-in showers and pull cords for
emergencies.
We have a bus that transports all residents to area
grocery stores and monthly outings.  We offer
exercise, worship services and a variety of opportu-
nities for our active and not so active seniors.
Please call (419)874-4371 to find out more about our
fabulous facilities and our availability for apart-
ments.  You may also visit us on the web at
abundantlifeperrysburg.org.

Tuesday
Nov. 3
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